Unrestrained

Intro and Verse progression: \[ G \ Am7 \ C \ C \]

Verse 1
Most holy Lord, You have my attention
You know my thoughts, And all my intentions

\[ Em \ D \ Em \ C \ D \]
I want to honor You In ev - ery way

Chorus
\[ G/B \ C \ Em \ D \]
I pour my love on You
\[ G/B \ C \ Em \ Am \]
My whole life belongs to You
\[ G/B \ C \ Em \ D \ G/B \ C \]
I worship You completely un - a - shamed

(no chords) \[ C \ B \ A \ G \ E \ D \]
I give You my heart unrestrained

Verse 2
Almighty God, You have my devotion
With all my mind, And all my emotion

\[ Em \ D \ Em \ C \ D \]
I want to know You more In ev - ery way

Chorus 2

Bridge (twice) - \[ G \ Am7 \ C \ C \]
I pour my love like oil from this broken heart, I give myself away
I let myself go You have set me free
I surrender my soul (2nd time: hold C)

Chorus after bridge - soft
\[ G/B \ C \ Em \ D \]
I pour my love on You
\[ G/B \ C \ Em \ Am \]
My whole life belongs to You
\[ G/B \ C \ Em \ D \ G/B \ C-C-C-C-C- \]
I worship You completely un - a - shamed

(no chords) \[ F# \ E \ D \ G \ F \ Eb \]
\[ Db \] Give You my heart, Give You my heart

Chorus 3
\[ Ab/C \ Db \ Fm \ Eb \]
I pour my love on You
\[ Ab/C \ Db \ Fm \ Eb \ Ab/C \ Db \]
My whole life belongs to You
\[ Ab/C \ Db \ Fm \ Eb \ Ab/C \ Db \]
I worship You completely unrestrained

\[ Db \ C \ Bb \ Ab -F -Eb \ Ab \ Bbm \ Db \]
Un - re - strained

\[ Ab \ Bbm \ Db \ Ab \ Bbm \ Db \]
Unrestrained unrestrained

\[ Ab \ Bbm \ Db \]
unrestrained

unrestrained